
For all your rental property  
safety and compliance needs.

Why RentSafe?
At RentSafe, we understand the importance of ensuring that 
your property meets all safety and compliance regulations. 
That’s why we’re dedicated to providing affordable and 
comprehensive property safety checks that give Rental 
Providers peace of mind. 
We offer the convenience of conducting all safety checks 
in a single appointment, saving you time, hassle and money. 
With RentSafe, you know that your property is in good hands. 
Get in touch and find out what we can do for you.
___ 
>> rentsafe@taskforce.com.au  >>  1300 818 138

“‘RentSafe has played a crucial role in maintaining the seamless 
functionality of our property portfolio. The team consistently 
exhibits superb communication skills, delivering comprehensive 
reports and conducting valuable checks for our portfolio. With 
their diverse range of services and solutions, RentSafe has 
significantly enhanced the value of our operations.” 

- Blake Rubinic - BigginScott

Quality assurance 
- we only use the 

highest qualified trades

Time & cost savings 
through our streamlined 

processes

Less disruption 
with one easy 
appointment

www.taskforce.com.au/rentsafe

No hidden costs 
- we include callouts + 

smoke alarm replacements*

https://www.taskforce.com.au/rentsafe
mailto:rentsafe%40taskforce.com.au?subject=I%27d%20like%20to%20know%20more%20about%20RentSafe
tel:1300 818 138
http://www.taskforce.com.au/rentsafe


Other compliance services

Looking for repairs?
We offer a one-of-a-kind full 
coverage maintenance service 
for rental properties.

Click below to find out more 
about RentRepair.

>> Find out more

Got questions? Get in touch.
Click on the icons below to contact us and 
find out more.

www.taskforce.com.au/rentsafe

Rental minimum 
standards

Comprehensive checks and reporting 
to ensure your property is renter-

ready for your state. 

$149+GST

>> Click here to for more info

Pool barrier 
compliance

A scheduled compliance check every 
4years ensures your pool never falls 

below regulations.

$270+GST

>> Click here for more info

RentSafe Safety Checks
Save time and money with our scheduled property safety checks and ensure all 
your properties meet the required regulations in your state.

Easy Pay Loyalty
Amortise the cost of keeping 
your property safe  
and compliant

Automatically scheduled 
checks

No lock in contract - opt out 
at any time.

OR Pay As You Go
A post pay option to let you book your property’s safety checks as you need them with reminders for future 

Electrical, Gas & Smoke
(for homes with gas)

Smoke Alarm Check annually,  
Electrical + Gas Check every 2nd year

Detailed report

Incl expired + faulty alarm replacement

$249+GST*/ year
*$499+GST in YR 1 if starting with all 3 

services. Prices as above from YR 2 onwards.

Electrical & Smoke
(for homes without gas)

Smoke Alarm Check annually,  
Electrical check every 2nd year

Detailed report

Incl expired + faulty alarm replacement

$189+GST*/ year
*$315 in YR 1 if starting with all 3 services. 

Prices as above from Year 2 onwards.

Electrical
Every 2nd year

Electrical 
only, detailed 

report

$265+GST

Electrical & Smoke
Every 2nd year

Enjoy the ease of  
only 1 appointment

Detailed report 

$315+GST 

Electrical, Smoke & Gas
Every 2nd year

Enjoy the ease of  
only 1 appointment

Detailed report 

$499+GST 

Electrical & Gas
Every 2nd year

Enjoy the ease of  
only 1 appointment

Detailed report 

$415+GST 

Smoke
Annually

With expired /  
faulty alarm 
replacement

$99+GST

*RentSafe customers enjoy free callouts for beeping smoke alarms, no hot water, 
free faulty or expired smoke alarm replacement. Ask us for full inclusions. 

Looking at RentSafe for 
more than one property? 
>> Ask us about our discounts 
for multiple properties.

https://www.taskforce.com.au/rentsafe
https://www.taskforce.com.au/rentrepair
mailto:rentsafe%40taskforce.com.au?subject=I%27d%20like%20to%20know%20more%20about%20RentSafe
mailto:rentsafe%40taskforce.com.au?subject=I%27d%20like%20to%20know%20more%20about%20RentSafe
tel:1300 818 138
http://www.taskforce.com.au/rentsafe
https://hubs.ly/Q02q_7J00
https://hubs.ly/Q02q_7Hp0
http://taskforce.com.au/rentsafe

